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1.0 INTRODUCTION
cloba1 ifterest in clean power generation has driven continued improvement oi power systems.
lmprovemeni eiforts focus on reducing emissions impfoving efficiency and lowering costs withoui
sacrificing reliabillty. Advances arc occur ng on all three fronts, but prcgress s lslally achieved
on a single-composition fuel. Thus, there is a need to consider iuel composiiion and fuel prcperty
variables on advanced power genetaiion sysiems
Cuffent gas turbine systems that are capabie of buming fuels arc normally developed for a slngle
specific flel (such as naiural gas or domestic fuel oil) and use cofventional diffusion flame
technology with relatively high levels of NOx and padially unbu.ned species em ssions. lAdoune
et.  a12001)
Extensive research work is being done in aiomization and spruy cha.acterisilcs of liquid fuels the
cor'rbusUon and emission charactedstics of the selected altemaiive iuel flemes, the sooting
tefdeicy and NOx emission prcpedies of the iuels under varlous operation condilions, and the
adaptability of existing convenilonally fuelled combustorc ior use wth the selected alte.natNe
fuels (Sharma et .  a120041.
Fatty acid methyl eslers (FAl\,'lE) ls being used as altemaiive fuel, ln gas iurbines as ihey have
similar propefties io Diesel fue, FAI\,,IEs are alternative fuels capable of being directy used in a
lutuine afd can be blended in vaious ptoporfions with Oiesel fuel (generally 5% or 30% FAf/E in
Diesel fuel). Howevef, low viscosities are needed allow to spGy ihe flels more easily. Unlike the
other fuels, the vegelable oils and the ash pyrolysis oil have a very high viscosity, wilich can pose
a problem to spray lhe oils in the combustion chamber ofgas tLrrbines, however, these fuels may
be heaied up to decfease theifviscosity. (lskender et. a12004)
The high C/H ratio (high carbon content)oiihe tssh pyrolysis oilfrom wood, the vegetabe oiLs and
the meihyl esteG nay pose a pfoblem oi deposits in the cornblstion chamber of gas lurblnes
rsiera et. al 2005)
BJrnino oio-o.ls in gas tumrnes s also receiving an r_creased interest T'ere are hotreler onr/
im sru'Ores or tne taer s.biect .  Boucheretal  (2000) has burred aporoxnatev 13000| 'ers
of bio-oil in a 2.5[,'lW gas turb]ne pllot unit and concluded ihat the technical limilations to the
.rccesr couro be o,/e_core oy opd'r'zng the bio-oil orooeles'f tens of alka i ard ash co4lerl
v.scosirv a_d 'realrlq lalLe aro o/ moo fving t_e gas turbine engine syste'r' Tl'e hot ceclon
conoonerts can be arnageo by 1g'- tenDe-alrre corosion due to the as'o_eseal  in t"e
bofuel. which.educes the p.otective oxide sLrrface film of the allov (Aulisaet al2004)
2.0 EXPERIMENTAL TEST RIG
A schemauc diag€m of the experimental setup is shown in Figure 1 The expeimental setup
marntv cons,srs oi a oJ-ne', co-oustor ano in.ection svslem lhe seup is be ng installed in the
com;ustron LaDoratory oi J c i ?els:t' Teho,ogi \,4alavsia A R ello brand 40G Se' es -G l0 l g f r o
ndusirial burner is beiirg used as a combustion solrce. The moior ofthe b!met is being used to
drive both the af supply fan and iue! pump. The air ilow rcie was regllated with the help of a
od-oe- attac-ed to r-e inet secdol of t1e fa_. rhe n'a,(rTJm presru-e of the i-el pi-o lvas
im Led ro 2 ba-. fhe heat o'rLpul of Ihe or'ler rcnged frc.r' 5d to 120 kW wqicr was sub ected
to the flel consumttion of the bumer. The flame size oi lhe bumer could be regllated bv
ad ustina the comb!siion head setUng. The combustion head was connected to a regulating rod,
wiiich w;s extended towards ihe back oi the burner' The llel reservoir was kept 750 mm below
the bLrrner gefore the oil can enter the burner, the oil was fiiered a.d measured using a
calib.aied float tvpe dlesel flow meter'
A circirlar pilot scale combusiion chatnoer is
outside diameier of ihe combustor were 1765
being used for the expeimeni. The leigth and
mm and 390 mm respeclively. The maieial was
25 mm mird stee sheel The combustion chamber was being lined with 50 mm reffactory
material of Kl|',4CAST LW 11. Fo. inseidng iemperatu.e and emission prcbes, a sedes of tap ngs
we.e nrade. The actual expeimental setup is being shown ln FigLrre 2.
3.0 SCOPE OF WORK
The scope ofihe work was bxo fold. Fnsly a number oi experirnents were caflied out io eva uate
the combusiion behavor of disullate oll and other blended iuels with diesel. Usi.g the
expefimenial rcsulis, the CFD modeling work was done.
Fo. CFD r.odelng a 3D model ot the combusior, available in lhe UTM, was deveLoped so that a
€asonable agreement can be reached belreen the computatona and experimenta resulis. This
liGUy required preparation of'PREPDF file based on the elemental analysis af the difier€nt fuel
composiuois used ior spray combusiion.
To get a converged solution in combustion problem is a long and tedious job as ihe soluUon is
a so dependent of the gdd quaLity and converuence cdteda Th€refore, the initial pa.l ol the iask
was a patienc: job so ihat a logical solltion coLrd be obtaned. Later on the problem was
pfogressivey solved to achleve a final solution. Lnitially the prcblern was solv:d for 100% desel
only for flow field. Lateron the solu on was extended io solve the prcb em fof turbu ence, species
transpod and heat l.ansfer which iook a long tkne until the soLl]tion was obiained Similaf runs
werc made of 80D/?oP, 60D/40P and 50D/50 PO. The resulls have been dealt in detall later pa.l
ln odef to make the CFO analysis of act!al gas lurbine, ihe grid will need to be more fine and the
prcblem size will be big, keeping if view oi the size of the actuat gas tu6tne This wi[ in tum
results in large computaiionai time and greater conveeence p.oblem bur il is manageabe in
some rcasonable time
4.0 MOOELLING OF SPRAY COMBUSTION OF LIOTJIO FUEL
Liquid fues have always been of interest o gas iurbines due io their advantage tfat tiquids a|e
easily storable as compared to gaseors iuels. Dtsadvantage is that liquid fue has to be sprayed,
vapoized and mixed with air Combustion occlfs at some stage of mixing and igniiion
Depending on the effidency and desigi of these processes the combustof Derfonns b;tier or
trorse 
^ii- 
a vrew ro emrss'on or nrr.ic o, oes unb-rnl 
-vdroca oons or soor
For the benchmark case dieselwas chosen as a fuel. The input parameteG ior FLUENT were
obtained from the expeimental work for ihe spray combustion which was car ed olt on the
cornbusiion test ig in the Univerciti Teknologi l\4ataysia Figure 1 shows the design of the
The model that can s!itably defiie gas tutuine or spray combustion is the premixed Combustion
model(PCN4). The PCMls used for cases with a snge, perieciy premtxed rcactant siream. In
premired combustion, fuel and oxid zer are mixed prior to ignition. Combustjon occr.rrc as a ftame
ffont propagarlng into the unburnt reactants. The overaLt 
€ie of p.opagafion of the tame is
detemined by both the aminar flame speed and the tu rbutent edd ies.
The effect of tufbulence is to wrinkle ard stretch the prcpagating aminar flane sheet. increas na
the sheet afea afd, n turn, the eifective fLanre speed. The targe turbutent eddies tend to wrink;
and coffugate the flame sheei while the sma tulbutent eddies if they afe smaler than the
.f  
-8.  a.- le rr- i lLf-ss ray penetaer.r  id le sheer and noofv t -e t ;nrra. 'ane su_crLre
R€acton iakes pace !n a combustion zone ihat sepa€tes rlnbL|nt rcactants and bumt
combustion pfoducis.
The key to the premixed combusUon model is the prediclion oi rhe turbutent flame sDeed normal
'o rn- sLrace o!  t -e ' laTe. --e b row 19 r i  le-ces the r-rbu enr fafre speeo.
. Laminar ilame speed, wlrich is, . rurn, determined by the fuel concentration. iemoeratu.e
and molecu ar diifusion properties as wett as ihe deta ed chemical kinetjcs.
. Flame front w nkling and slretching by targe eddtes, and flame thickeniig by smatl
eddies
Since ndusklal low-emission combusto.s often operate near tean btow otr. tame stfetchjno witl
ia.e a s,9.r : icanr er iecr o- t re rean t- .b- ,e l t  t -eat  rerease rnrensry.  fo ra.e rnrs tame
crercr 
-9 Inro acco.n' rh. sou ce re-n for he proq-e.s vdrabte : mu trohed br a qLreicn iacror(G) Thls stretch factor represents the pfobabttity thai tha stretching wit not qu;nch rhe ftamet if
there is no strctching (c = 1), the probabiity that the fame wil be unquenched is 100%
5.0 CFD II4ODELING OF COIIIBUSTION TEST RIG
Computational flr.rld ynam cs (CFD) tools have gained inc.eas ng pop! anq in ihe industry and at
lnversities du ng the asi decade The commerctat CFD codes, norma y used i. ihe jidustrr',
arc expected to manage the modeli.g oi chemicat reactions within a wide sDbciflrm of reactino
syslems. Neveriheless the codes have their limitaiions to modet chemtst.y with the detaite;
-s ,et-vart  to e 9 coro,stron processes
Our simLiations were almed to modet the turblleni combustion wthin spravs. The tlrbuent
.ombuslion is be ng repfesented by ihe spec es T.anspo(, modet. wh ich oef;tts ro inctud e the
e"cc(s o' t 1.te rare che-r srl The ra n o.frcL _ es of r-e nr ie. cat s Tuiat on oi .eacrive f ow
ohenoTe.aconcel t \e phvsca conole4tyof me:1dusf i  
€ ls/ste-e,  pa.rcJalv r fewrdera.qe
o'space and ome scales wrr i r  whrc\  _eaci ions aro ow Dhe-omera occrf  is  ofootema c T;e
n-re scale re€ded'or a gven o.opedy to be eql l:brated va-:es for the c.encat .eact.ors .ron
he r ;s_ chenrsra/  (  10 '  .  0 "  s l  ro re srow i rozen'c-e- lsIry (r0r- l0o s) .  fo ove.core rne
numeical difficulties in complex rcaciing flows a thorclgh undeEtandtng of the interaciions
bebdeen mixing offlows and chemicaireaction is ihus required
The nLrmericai simulation of heavy fuel oll combustion was a chattenging task. In addition to rhe
difflculUes inhercnt to combustion, namely the need to model tubulence. combusiton and
radiative heat transfer, heavy fuel oil combustion presents other comptex phenomena. These
nclude the atomizaiion, sp€y combustion and soot formation, among others.
We -ave 
-seo 
eLUENT 6 | ro si'r-rare ile .eact -g ftow ir the pa;nr oern fi-eo corbusr;o- rest
flg. The siandard K-e is beiflg used. The CFD-code is betng compared against expeimentat daia
ior the combustor. The combustion data incllde measurements of gas species concentrations(O, COr, soot and NOx).
FLUENT has given an insjght to the comblsfion phenomena as far as the rcsults are concemed
One can get the diffusion profile inside ihe combustor The sama is kue for iemoeGture
distr oJro-. whrch is useful ve'v Ls€fL In denr.i) .g the areas o'hig- r^erna sresses i-side the
gas tubine. One can also have an estimation oi the va ous combusrion prodlcts formed and
ther diskibution inside the gas iurbine. FLUENT has capabttity to estinrate NOx and sooi rhat a.e
mpo.lantas far as perfolmance eval!ation is concemed.
6.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
As stated ea ier a series of experiments werc caded oui to esiimate the combustion behaviour
of liquid fuels. Vadous blended flels were made at the Cornbusiion Laboraro.y at UTM and itwas
concluded ihat the fuel consumpUon increases when the pah oit percentage increases in the
blend€d fues. The fuel consumption increases io about 6% when the percenrage of pa m otein
ncreases lronr 0% io 60% in lhe diesel fuel. This is being itLlsrrated in Figu€ 3. This is dle to
the consumption oimofe fuels since ihe calodfic va ues a€ tower to maintain the deskabte toads.
The p€ssure of the fuel Dump is set to about 12 ba.s.
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The concentfaiion of exit NOx increases wth a decfease ill luel volatilitv ior any given set of
valJes ol so rav oa'anerers F o- 1 00% d,esel I.e NO\ co'celkat or is a ound 33 oom The N O '
concenrati;n i;r 80%D-20%PO, 7aV,D 3o%PO 60%D-409oPO 50"bD-50%PO and 40"/"0-
60%PO is 38ppm, 39 ppnr, 39 ppm, 52 ppm and 53 ppm respectively The higher NOx content s
because of the increase in peak tempeaturcs of the flame coffespond io the increase ot
fne SO, e- ssion -as a decrcas..g trcnd Fof 100% Diese'. I.e SO, conceltratron rs arc.'d 70
oor a(iean colorlion T1e SO, cocce"l'allon decreases as lhe arount of dec'eases r_'te
orended fLe s T1e dec'ease of SJ phur co.Ie't 1 the oanoed fLel occr,rs when iie pa n ore _
perceniaqe increases frcm 0% to 600/0 is the main factor cooklbuilng lo this decrcasing kend
The cO emissions recoded in this sefies of sets are all below 10 ppm The g €ph shows a €ther
constant trend when the palm olein percentage increases irom 0$00/0 in the blended fueLs The
average readlngs of CO for various blended tuels altered between 4 ppm to 8 ppm The emisslon
orofiles are being illustrated in Figurc 4
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This is being ilustrated ln Flgure 6
The surface tenrpe€ture proiiLes for the diesel and oiher blended i!els show sinliar irends. The
peak sudace iemperailre near the injecton zone increases when the blending of pal olein is
lncreased For 100% diesel, the peak sudace tempeGtLrfe is 822.5 .C while ior 80D/2OPO,
70D/30PO 60D/40PO,50D/50PO and 40D/60PO the peak sudace temoemtures a.e 8400 "C
875.6 "C, 938.3'C, 1040.3'C and 10284'C respect ivelv.  The increas€ of  the oeak surface
lemperature is abolt 25%. The ifcreased equivalent tatio from 0864 (100D) io 1.108 {qt
40D/60PO) is the main reason of increased iempe.ature. Thls is beifg illstGted ln Figure 7
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In order to periorm the CFD analysis, the geomeiry o the combustion test rg was d|awn ln PRO-
ENGINEER. The drawing was inrpoted in Gambitand meshing was done. The 3D comput:iional
grid consisted of apprcximaiely 20,000 computational cells. The meshed grid is being shown in
E m,r
E*'
The conseruation equations for the conseruation f mass, momentum, tuel mixture i.acrion werc
solved for the selected turbulence rnodel. The pressure ileld was caicllated iiom the continuity
equatlon using the SIMPIE algo thm. However, the convectjve t rms for attthe other quaniities(veloclties, mixture fraction, elc.) were discrctized using the second order upwind scheme. For
the fue and air spray three different kinds oi conflg!rations werc ided. These configurations are
beifg shown ln Figure 9.
Figu.e 9.  Fueland oi l i f  et  conf igurat ions
The accuracy of the qlantitative or even the qualitative trends oi the fesutts .etatiig io
cornbustion parameiers depends on lhe accuracy with which the velocity, tempe.atlre, a.d
species concentraUon fleds are determined from ihe nume cal compuiarion of the presenr
The flame sp.eads ln the €dlal directiof in the pimary zone depending rnainly upon lhe cone
ang e of the spray. The mdialwalljets help to €duce the liner wati temperature appreciabty, near
the lnjeciion points, irom where the wall tempe€ture increases gradualy in the downstream
dlfection due to d ifiuslon of heat. Due to a ack of inionnation on sp.ay parametels in Lhe repoded
expedmental work, the spray parameters considered iof the comparison ale chosen after seve€l
kials takei overthe mean drop dlameter and spray cone angle
Accordifg to the tempefature contouG, heavy iueloldroplets feach lhe boiting remperature close
io the blfner after whlch fast evaporaUon follows. The presence of dropleis be(u.bs the ftame
geor.etry, ihe flame front becomes wrinkled and the flame zone is very thick.
Typcal temperature contolrs for desel and other blended fuets a€ beng shown tf Figure 10
The structurc oi a diffuson spray ilame located in the stabillzation zone cose to ihe in ector can
be seen i. lhe temperature contouG li the droplets arc small enough they wilt be completety
vapo zed before reaching the iame zone. we can see a rch pfemixed flame stafttno irom the
ro€r o_ r_e d f jus o- f lame ard suro-rd _g re ,o_3r o 'd oo ets I -  s is oe,ng rsr .a.e;  In Frqure
The temperat!.e distribLrtions pfedicted by the prcsent modet show a iair agreement with ihe
errpirical results both at upstream and downst.eam of the combustor. However, the pfedicted
ternpeGture distribution at the downslream locaiion shows an increasing tfend iear the watl
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unli^e !,1ar ootained In tne eYpeane-tal resuts Thrs may possblv oe attribu'ed to th€ stck
-rode taccord rg otnich lhe d 'oolers st ick Io theconblstorwal l  and vaoo-zere
rcsLrlts in a buming zone near the wallin the downsircam pafi oithe co'nbusto'
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Temperaturc contouls (a) 100% dieseltuelonly
(c)
Figurc 1O Temperaiure contouls (c) 60D40PO fuel (d) 50D50PO iuel
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Figurc 11. Flame struciure lof  (a)80D20PO iue {b) 60D40PO fue (c)  50D5oPOfuel
The success of complete combustion depends on the penei€tion of iuel droplets, thek 
€te of
vapoization, and mlxing of fuel vapor with ar. For fle with higher volatility, the combustion
eflclency aitalns a hieher value because oi a higher rate offuelvaporization, while the feveEe is
the case ior low6rvo atie iuels because of poo. rate oi iuelvapoization. The models avallable n
FLUENT ior modeling pollutani formation takes accountoithe NOx and soot iomation.
NOx emission cofsist! of mostly nlvic oxide (NO). Less signiflcanl are nitrogen oxide (NOr) and
nlifous oxide (NrO). NOx ls a precursor lor photochemical smog, conl bltes to acld €in, and
depletion. Thus NOx is a pollutart. The FLUENT NOx model provides rhe
capability to model ihermal prompi, and fuel NOx fomation as well as NOx consumption due io
reburniig in combusfion systems. li uses laie models deveioped at ihe Depafirnent of Fuel and
Energy, Th€ Unlversity of Leeds, Englard as well as irom the open iiterature.
To p.edict NOx em ission, FLU ENT solves a transporl Rquailon fo r n it c oxlde (N O ) concenkation.
Wlth fuel NOx sources, FLIJENT solves an additional transport equauon ior an inten ediate
species (HCN or NH3). The Nox t|anspod equations are solved based on a given flow field and
combustion solution. ln othef words, NOx is post prccessed from a combusiion simllation. t is
thus evidentthat en accurate combusijon solution becomes a pfe.equlsiie of NOx prcdlction For
exar.ple, thermal NOx pfoduction doubles tor every 90 K iemperature increase when the larne
temperature ls aboLrl2200 K. Great care must be exercised to provide accLr|ate ihemo physicaL
daia and bo!ndary condllion inputs for the combusiion model. Appropriaie turbulence, chemistry,
t2
l13
radiatlon and othef submodels must be apptied. To be reatisiic, one can onty exoect resutts to be
as accurate as the input data and the selecled physicat mod€ts. Under most ctrcumstances NOx
vanation trends can be accuratey p.edicted but the NOx quanrity itsetf cannot be pinpointed
AccuEte prediction of NOx paranreiric trcnds can cut dowr on the nlmber of iaboralorv tesrs
r l low rore desrgn varar iols to be stdo,ed shoner te desrgn cyc.e. a-d reoucep.oorcr
development cosl That is !ruly the powef of ihe FLUENT NOx modei and. in fact. the oower of
CFD n sere-al .
The NOx emissions lor diesel and other blended fuet is beine Ebutated in Tabte j
Table 1: NOx estimations fof expedmentaland simutated conditons
Expe menialValue
80D20PO 39
60D40PO 39 68
50050Po 52 122
ln lariinaf flames, and at the molecular leve! within turb!lent ftames the formation of NO)( can be
attfbuied io fouf distjnct chenrical kinetic prccesses: themEI NOx formation. DfomDt NOx
formation, iuel NOx fornraiion, afld rebuming. Thema I\tOx is formed by rhe oxid;tlon of
atrospherc - .vogen o.ese-r  in rne coFbLst ion d.- .  p-orDr \O^.s prodr;ed D/ hroh-soeeo
rercL:o-s ar r-e f lare i rcnr and fuel  NO{ s p-odrced oy c1oa. io.  or  n i .oqer coi ta niO in tne
iue The rebuming mechanism reduces the toiat NOx fome]on by accounting fof the reaction of
NOwith hydrccarbons. The FLUENT NOx modeLis ab e to s m!tate a tfo!rofthese pfocesses.
The concentraUon ofexit NOx increases with a dec€ase in ireLvolatitirv. An incrcase in fornation
on NO takes place whenever a high temperature ofcombusFon gases prevaits whtch may be due
to delayed combustion assoclated with either a reduciion in Crcotet vaDorization rate or i;ffeased
penetralion of vapoizing dropets beyond ihe primary zcne oran accumuLaiibn oiiuetvaoor jr
Fe vcni t )  o '  , re-  wal l .  Aly o- al l  of  -e above p e.ore^a 
- ! -a ' t , ,  occL 
.or fues wi th lowef
voiatility and coa|sef droplets.
Simulations result shows that ihe measured and predicted r:tues oi NOx are in good agfeernenr
for diesel and 80020PO. The NOx concent€tion lies behveen 39*122 ppm lt is evideni that k_E
rode y elds a reaso.able p.edrcto- oi  rhe ove?t, \O emisE.,on.
FLUENT prcvides two empiical models ior the predictic,n oi soot fomarioi tn combustion
systems. In addition, the predicted soot concentration can be inctuded in the oredicrion of
radiation absoFtion coetricients wlthin the cor.buston syst:ln. you can incllde the efiect of sool
on radiation absorption when you use the Pl, discreie orcinates, of discrete kansfer Gdiaton
modelwith a va able abso.ption coefilcient.
FLUENT predicts soot concentratons in a combustion system usng one of tlvo ava tabte rnodes
> the single,step model in which FLUENT pledicts iie rate oi soot fofnation based on a
slmole emDiicaLrale
> the two,step model in which FLUENT predicts the io.mation of nuclei oa.tictes. wtth soot
fomation on the nuc ei.
l l
,$t
' 
.
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In both modeis comblsuofl of the soot (and padrcle nuclei) is assumed to be gove.ned by ihe
combusilon rate Both soot iormation models are emplrically-based €pproxinrate models of the
n co|.r'b-stio- systeTs.
l'ruch of the knowledge of the chemisiry oi soot iormation and oxidalion comes irofn
measuremenis made on prernixed flarnes. Pfemlxed flarnes have relatively rapid gas-phase
reaction |ates due to their large concentrations of free ladicals ln the presence of these fast gas'
phase feaciions, the rate-limiung steps for soot fo.mation and oxidqtion iypically include the mass
transfer processes between solid and gas phases such as pa.ticle nucleation sLr ace grcwrh and
oxidation. In such crcumstances, the avaiLable soot sudace area lirnits ihe io.mation and
destrLjcion ofsooi and becomes an integmlpad oi the mechan sm conkolling soot formation and
Soot oxidation ls trcaled by a global, fuel-independent mechanism tirat s a function of mixture
fraction ard iernperatlre. Alihough soot oxidation has kaditionally been modeLed as a sudace
area-dependent process, in this wofk ii is modeled as a homogeneous process because difflslon
of molecu aroxygen is apparcntly the con!rcllng process.
Table 2 Soot estimaiions for expe mental and sinr'rlated condiiions
D eselon y 125
80D20PO 1 255 104
60D40PO 333 30.5
50D50PO 77.8 133
The soot fomation and oxldation model used !n FLUENT coitains a nlmber of adilstable
co-s a.rs Due ro rrs ldrge nu^lbe- oI  pa-anerers accepraoe ag eene r  oeween p_eoicr io.
and experiment can usLra y be ach eved by adjlsting ditfe.eni combinations of pafameters. ln
gene.el the useiulness of a modeL decreases as the nlmber of adjustable constafts ls
ncreased. However a mod el retains its practicallty li the constai ts are globa
7-O CONCLUSIONS
\une cd c,nulat ,o rs o hq id 'ue strav@nbustoni la laooi}orycp'aycororsro ^a,eb-er
done to recognize the influences of inletspray paramelels on impodani combusUon and emlsslon
cha€cterisiics fof iuels with different blending A easonabe c€mpadson is being made between
the e)(perlmental nd computational results This will be he pf!L in fLrture paGmet c stldy oi the
combustorperfomrance underdiiferentoperaiingconditions
A fakiy good conrpafison between numedcal sirnulaUons and expe rimental ind ing s lvefe obta ned
as iar as the fame svuciure is concerned. Accordlng io the results oi the simLrlauons, it was
iolrnd thai as the palm oleln contents incrcases, Iuel oil droplets rcach the boiling temperatLfe
close to the burnerafterwhich fast evaporation follows.
The K e tulbllence nrodel is beifg able to predict the flow field adeqLrately as the selection of
turbulence model is lmportant ior ihe sim!LaUon oi swirl ilow The ilow and temp€rature coniours
sLrggests that ior fuel with lower palm olein content or hlgh voLatillty, the conbustion process s
more uniiom becalse oi a higher raie ofiueLvapo zaton.
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.:.. It was obserued thai lhe concentEtion ofexit NOx increased with a decrease in fuel voiaiility for
any qiven set oi values of sp€y parameteB. The overall amount of NOx is predicted rather well
with the K-€ model where ihe NO molar traction is around 39 DDm ior 100 % diesel As the
blending ratio oi palm olein is increased the NOx ppm level also increased and for 2080POD
4060POD and 5050POD it is found to be 45 ppm,68 ppm and 122ppm respectively. The.high
ppm levels are due the slighily hlgher tempe€lule prcliles, which may be due to better mlxing
and combustion conditions. However, it s evident Ale ppm level oi NOx for 5050POD increased
Slmulation fesllts suggest a simlar trend of Sooi fomation as obiained in NOx fomaUon.
However ihe soot content are a bit highe. fof 5050POD which suggest a limit ior using bended
iLre use in gas tu6lne combusior.
RECOIllMENOATIONS
As far the tempefaturc distribuiion and flame stnrcture is concerned, ii s ecommended
that the palrn oein bend rig should not be done in excess of40%.
NOx emission incfeases €pidly as lhe palm olein concenkauon i creases above 40%.
The soot formalion is imporiant for extended turblne life. Excess soot fomation can
damage ihe protective oxide layer of cornblstion chamber and also the soot padictes
may cause damage to tufblne blades. li ls recommended that tulblne casing shoutd be
opened ea ier than scheduled to moniiortufbine condition.
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